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How intereitlng art the workings of Cod) He takes the nucleus, the cell, the molecule and th* 
protoplasm and forms staggering miracles. H» even takei bodies ^tho have font almost 

to Hell and makes men out of them. The laboratories and the human bodies are 
His work shops. It was He who pulled the twitch that §et it all to work.

You In The Church 
The Church InYou-

Form & combinitlon for ejpod. We 
ihould attend church regularly. 
Every man, woman and child 
need* the influence of the 

CHURCH. Be Faithful! Be 
a Churchman.

True science and true religion never conflict God does not contradict Him 
self. His words and His works harmonize. Modern knowledge compels the 

revision of the theory that the earth is flat and that the sun daily revolves 
 round it Yet, it remains true that... "In the btfinnini God created the 
heavens and the earth." Religion once declared the work of creation was 
completed in six days of twenty-four hours each, and outlined in detail the 
creative process. With increased knowledge teachers are m<]ch less dog 
matic as to time involved and procedures followed. God is still saying.. . 
"My thoughts are not M your thoughts, neither are your ways tny ways."

Hi's church Is a food place to learn that fandetf discords bland In harmony. 
Increasing numbers of people are able to tee through Hit microscope... "tongues 

in trees, books in running brooks, sermons in stones, and good in everything." Every 
(dentine finding by man is rooted in God. Thli is the confusion of creation.

- -A, ' '

See You in Church 
..... TODAY!

With' the Hope tKat More People Will Come to Ch'urch This Series Is Sponsore'd By the 

Torrance Ministerial Associaton and Made Possible By the Following Civic Leaders:
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Soroptimists 
Make Money

First civic project of the m 
Torrance   Garden* Soroptlml 
Club, the sponsoring of a boot 
at last week's 'Turn-on" earn 
val, was a financial success, clu 
members learned last Tucsda 
when they held their rcgula 
luncheon meeting at the Wcs 
crn Club In Oardena.

The group sold coffee an 
doughnuts and awarded a prlz 
a living room chair, which wi 
donated by Joe Bnnls of Ga 
dena and won by William 
Kuku of Montebello.

RED CROSS COLLECT: 
270 PINTS OF BLOOD

Local 'Red Crocs 'volunteers, 
working with the Los 
Angeles Chapter, collected 
270 pints of blood Thursday 
when the Bloodmoblle stop-, 
ped at Douglas Aircraft Co.
Assisting In processing the 

310 people who volunteered 
to donate the life-saving fluid 
were Mesdames Gordon 
Jones, Torrance branch chair 
man: William Cochran, Wal 
ter Coon, Axel Martlnson, 
Ray Rogers, and David He- 
Mlllan.

vIRS. SAM SHEPHERD 
ATTENDS STATE MEET
Mrs. Sam Shepherd, oracle .o 
Torrance Camp, Royal Neigh 

ors of America, joined othei 
racks from all over California 
ast Friday night when the Re- 
ondo Camp played hostess a 
state association meeting, helc 

t the Masonic Temple In Re 
ondo Beach. __

LUE STAR MOMS 
O SEW THURSDAY

Blue Star Mothers of Amer 
ica will spend a busy 
Tuesday evening next week 
stitching on unfinished arti 
cles for the veterans at 
Savrtelle Hospital when they 
hold an 8 o'clock meeting at 
the First Baptist Church here.

The moms also will select 
a date for their monthly 
visit to the hospital.

uchsia Club To Hear 
oted Garden Authority

North Torrance Fuchsia 
Society will hear a talk by 
Joe Littlefleld, one of the 
Southland's foremost garden 
authorities, during Its meet- 
Ing next Tuesday, Sept. 8, 
at McMaster Hall. 
Beginning at 8 p.m., Little 

fleld, who maintains that 
gardening Is all a matter of 
simple, regular, periodic .fol 
low-through on a few impor 
tant fundamentals, will give 
the local fuchsia lovers tips 
on fertilisers and pest con 
trol.

SURVEY GARDEN . . . Picking out cart table settings In the spacious garden of tin. 
Laura Felker's 1010 Beech' Ave. home are committee members planning the annual lunch 
eon, fashion show, and card party to be sponsored by Court St. Catherine, Catholic Daugh 
ters of America, Wednesday afternoon, Sept. 28. Left to right, they are Mesdames Raymond. 
Rogers, Vincent Hebson, and Laurence Derouln.

Sight of Eiffel Tower Breathtaking, 
Miss Barbara Kiefer Writes from Paris

"It was breathtaking, and I 
fas so excited I could have 
ried," Miss Barbara Klefer
.lighter of the C. E. Klefers 

260 Torrance Blvd., wrot 
er first sight in Paris, the spire 
f the Elf f el Tower and the 
omes and minarets of the Sa 
re-Coeur, atop Montmartre. 
Miss Klefer, civil service with J| 

>ie U. S. Army at The Hague, 
the Netherlands, visited Pa- 

s on a recent five-day holiday.
'Life seems to begin In Pa< 

s at 8:30 or 9 o'clock at night,' 1 
le writes, "so after we got set- 
ed at the hotel and had some 
upper we took off on a bus 
ur of the city. Around mid- 
ght we slopped at the grand 

afe de la Palx on the Boule- 
ard des Capucinea to watch
e gay world of Paris pass In 
view.
'I was awakened bright and
 ly next morning by the at' 

val of the famous French 
 eakfast, cafe au lalt and crols-

ts, to my room. Seems the 
reneh prefer you to breakfast 
bed!

"We then visited the Par 
theon which, during the Revolt 
tion, became the burying plac 
for such famous personages as 
Voltaire, Rousseau, Victor Hug 
The architecture is lovely   a 
ornate and resplendent. '

We went to the Hotel dc 
Invalldes, the tomb of Napo 
leon and leaders of his armic. 
It Is reputedly the most perfec 
classic monument in Paris. Na 

pplcon's huge red marble tomb 
with its scroll-shaped top, Is lo 
:ated in the center of the base 

merit floor. It is awe-lnspirin 
to gaze down upon it and t 
remember the colorful, but sa 
history of the 'little corporal.'

Paris is really a beautifu 
city, and fortunately, unharme 
by the ravages of war and th 
German occupation here. Larg< 
grand, and aeautiful avenue 
and many parks and garden 
adorn the city.

"Two of the things tha 
thrilled me most and gave m 
th? real feeling of being In Pa 
rls were viewing the sldcwall 
artists in Montmartre and visit

A/illiam Curry Will Marry 
jDuisville Miss This Month
Engagement and forthcoming 
arrlage of her son, Wlllian 
homas Curry, to a LouIsvllU 
y.,'jnl»s was revealed thlsweel 
r Mrs.. Gordon Burton, 2321 
idreo Ave. 
Curry, who Is presently sta
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Honed with the U. S. Navy at 
Norfolk, Va., will wed the south

The new son, who joins threi 
ear-old Bobby and 18-month-ol

the Virginia Ave. Methodist David, was born at 7:82 p.m 
" Aug.' 18 at Hollywood Presby

ern girl. Miss Marlcnc JeanNeir 
mann, at Sept. 15 ceremonies In

Church In Louisville.
When the local man, who at 

tended Torrance High School be 
fore entering the service, re 
ceives his discharge early next 
January, he and his bride, daugh
ter of Mrs. Helen Schott of dy, son of the Earl Carmans o
Louisville, plan 
ranee.

a trip to Tor-

HIRD SON BORN 
O W. PARKERS
A third 'male heir has arrived 

at the 17316 Elgar Ave. hom< 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Lee 
Parker.

:erlan Hospital. Named Daniel 
e weighed 7 Ibs. 14 oz. 
Mother Is the former Barba 

ra Smith, daughter of Mrs. Evi 
yn Coles, 1728 Manuel Ave. Dad

Santa Ana, works , at North 
American Aviation.

GREEN HILLS 
MEMORIAL PARK

Complete Set of Above Bible Scenes 
Milled Free on Reque.it

IfeuriUatla 7:10' I .... 
IDWMKi Wfdne.rt.ir _ Blbli 

Study at 1:10 pra 
PUBLIC INVITED

SOUTH BAY CHURCH 
OF GOO
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Rev! CllVf Ti.rnaV P..tor

T.l.phon. DA i-OMIinday School 9 <b a.m.
urulni Worship  11 00 a m.
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DO YOU KNOW

WHO 
PKNWICK'S SHOE STORE

IS NAMED ARER?
Ouiina GET ACQUAINTED WEEK you'll be «ble io «ct 

ecquainUd with lots of people.
At tech place of buiineti you trade — Un't shopping < 

hundred fimei MORE enjoyable — when you know the »tora 
follt at thkt place of buiineu?

6ET ACQUAINTED WEEK will preterit your friend, at your 
piece of buiineu in e novel, different, end mctr unuiuel way,

Ing the bookstalls along th* 
Qual.'

"We rode to the top of the 
Are (de Trlomphe at Place de 
1'Etoile) which was built by Na 
poleon as a tribute to the glo 
ries of the French armies and 
beheld a beautiful panorama of 
the city. The Arc Is the Hub 
for twelve of the loveliest ave 
nues In Paris.

"We went to' Versailles, the 
ovely palace and gardens of 

Marie Antoinette and her Louis 
XVI. It was perfectly enchant 
ing, exquisite rooms with huge 
gilt doors, halls of mirrors, and 
magnificent crystal chandeliers 
and the richest of tapestries, 
brocades, damasks, and carpets. 
THe whole place conjured up de 
lightful reminiscences of the his 
tory of that colorful era,

"In town once again we went 
through the Conciergerie where 
Marie Antoinette, Louis XVI, 
Robespierre, and others awaited 
:heir .execution. Rather a ghoul- 
sh feeling going through there! 

Not too far away Is the Place 
de la Concorde and its obelisks 
with the Egyptian hieroglyphics 
and two lovely playing foun- 
alns.
"I know I shall never be able 

to forget Paris, and'I definitely 
will return there again someday 
to see all the other wonderful 
sights I missed. It's hard to 
say just what It Js that 'gets' 
you about Paris. With no seem- 
ng effort It seems to wind Its 

magic spell around you like a 
gossamer web   and, somehow, 

rou find yourself 'never wani 
ng to be quite free of It ev^r 

again. It's indescribable but very 
very lovely."

By J. HUGH 1HERFIY, JR. 

LABOR'S DAY
We salute one member of 

our team — tabor. These 
men with; teammates, capital 
and management, play a 
gome that has made our 
United Sta tea the greatest 
Country on earth, Ai opposed 
to our taun we see Labor In 
another Country, without cap 
ital and the wrong manage 
ment, alnk to serfdom. It I* 
the slave of cruel muter*. It 
haa lost ltd dignity aa human 
bnlngB. These men are obliged 
to fight, beg-, crawl, be <ub- 
nervlent for the meanest sort 
of exlatenee. What a differ 
ence In America! Our Labor- 
Ing; team Is glorified, share! 
the honor* of it healthy econ 
omy. H Is a dignified mem 
ber of a trinity — Labor, 
Capital and Management. 
They're unbeatable.

Labor, without Capital, la 
rruitnted. Capital, without 
Labor, Is Inert, lifeless. Man 
agement uses (he power of 
both to produce wealth, 
atreiurth and glory, for all of 
UN. We Hlnoorely lalute all 
Labor on your day.

"Wa HAVE IIRVID
THIS, COMMUNITY FOR

II VIARI"


